~ttttturl
Who/s Who Nominees
KeDDesaw Junior College will have the opportunity of
nominatlDg students for the Who's WhoIn American Junior
Colleges. The nominationS will be submitted during the
Spring quarter, 1968.
Who's Who is publlshed byA.N.l4arquisCompany, which
produces the authoritative Who's Who In American UniversWes &JIll Colleges.
studelts will be selected by faculty nomination. The nomInees will be chosen on the basis of their academic excellence aod leadership qualifications.
Nominees are 11m1tedto graduating Sophomores. Number
to be selected bas not yet been established.

Clfcle K Plans Charter

Craft Exhibit

Bv RONBENNETT
The Circle K Club of Kennesaw
.Tun~(\1"C~Ueliretl'; now orvanlzlDg. Any tmiV1dual who wishes
to join should meet on May 5
at ooon 10 the private dining room.
The club will take immediate
steps to obtain its charter.
What is Circle K? Th~ ctrete
K Club is not a social fraternity; It is a voluntary service
orgamzatlon for college men
operating on the campus am is
similar to KiwaniS, Rotary, am
other civic clubs. It is a leadership ami character building group
which serves the campus ami
community.

Kennesaw JuD10r College is
now be1Dg host to the first "Travellog Exhibit" ol Georgia Designer Craftsmen.
The work of some 30 men ami
women trom all over the State
will remain on display in the
Seminar Room of the newlyopened library on the college campus until May 5.
14. Thomson Salter, m, Assistant Professor of Art at the college, who arranged tor the display, expressed his pleasure in
being able to make it available
to people in the Kennesaw Junior
College area.

"ThIs display," he S9Jd, "ofCircle K is an oPPOrtunItyfor _ fers people an opportunity to see
some really good craft work,
college men because it provides
a means for the same type of creative craft work, by highly
skflled artisans wIlo represent
leadership in a college communthe best tbat Georgia can proity which servk:e clubs are givduce."
Ing in the bus1Dess ami profesThe articles include various
sional world.
Items made ofclay,fabrlc,print- - -An opportuDJty for jo1Jt
eel textJles, wood, metals, glass,
as wen as lrKIivtdual parue1pllaod plastic. They range from an
tlon in many activ1t1es for the
kiDds of Jars am vases to sucli
serYJce of humanity ami for camthings as wall hangiDgs, rugs,
pus am community bettermeDl.
earrings, pins, am lamps.
- - -An opportunity for selfexpression involving the life of
The Plbl1c may view the I11Sthe campus ami community.
play during regular Ubrary
bours, which are 8a.m.t09Pom.,
1I0lday through Thursday, and 8
- - -An opportunity for selfa.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday.
developmelt: Leadership, good
In addition, the library will be
c1t1zensh1p, education, ami fe1lowsbJp acquired through clUb open especially for the exhibit
meetings, through actual part1-, on AprU 30 from 2 to 5 Porn.
L1brar1aD Robert J. Greene
clpatlon
10 civic programs,
through last!Dg fr1eDdsbtp, aDd saJd that he was pleased to bave
such an exh1b1tas the first inthe
through the association with outDewlyopelllld library. He explaiDstaad1Dg represeltathes
of the
eel that one of the purposes of the
bustDess, professioDal, agricull1brary Is to make such educatural, aod 1nstltutloDal Ute of the
tloDal projects ava11able to the
commUJdty, 10 an atmospbere of
public as well as to stwlelts of
frleDdUDess, mutual belpfu1Dess,
KeDDesawJunior College.
aDd service.
- - -All opportunity to serve
aDd learn at the same time. Every man 1D a scboOl of b1gher
leerDlDc Is preparlDc himself
for life. The Circle K augmeDls
tb1B IelIrD1DgtDa Jll"IICUcal, 1IItereSOllC,

I11III

eueccne JIIlUUI8r.

-As Ill, KIwanis, the
"we BuDd"
--bnI1dlac for justice, Uberty,
democracy, aod a better world
in wb1ch to Uve. The Circle K
Club Is _
merely an orpnlzatJon bot a drtriDc force, a
IIOT'I'Q..

Circle K motto Is

development
of leadership tor
tomorrow wb1Ie It creates a better college or UDlversity commllllltT today.

IIEMBERSHIP -The following
statement Is quoted from the
Const1tutlon of Circle K lDternatioDal: "The membersb1p of a
club sba.ll cODS1stof male studeDls 01. good character ami scholastJe staDding who are officially eurolled in the institution
wIlere the club ex1sits."
.
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Student F...... Set
The proposed studelt GovernmeDl Constitution will be
discussed at a spec1al studeJt
Forum on 1I0Dday,
Kay 1.
The Forum w1l1 be held 1D
the IYou.slum from HAe ...

to 1 P.IL
D1rect1Dg the Forum are
members of the studeDl Faculty Sub-CommJttee who
drafted the Constitution.

Purpose of the Forum is
free discussion to 1Jterpret
aDd expla1n the Constitution
before the rat1tleaHon vote
on Tuesday.
Questions from students to
the Sub-Committee are of
prime importance.

Constitution Proposed
Seven stwlents are serving on
sub-committees established by
The stwlent Activities Committee.
Lynda Bernard, Terry Hughey,
Grady Eskew, Kenny Smith,Dave
Hayes, Bob Herrin, aod LlrKIa
Clark represent the stwlelt body.
Faculty members serving are
James Keith, Dale Smith, Bob
Demonbreum, Morgan stapleton,
Miss Ruby Crawford,l41ssCbarlotte Bennett, ami James Whitnel.
The first sub-commlttee is
named "SUb-Commlttee for a
Proposed ConstituUon for the
Student Body of Kennesaw Junior
College". Headed by Mr. Dale
Smith, history instructor, aod
LyrKlaBernard, Its members include Miss Charlotte BelUlett,
biology instructor, Mr. James
Whitnel, Assistant Professor of
English, Miss Mary Rogato, English instructor, Terry HUghey,
ami Dave Hayes. As suggested by
the title, this committee has been
engaged in writing a constitution
for Kennesaw's stlKientbody.The
constitution is on page 3.
The second sub-committee
is the "SUb-Committee onaProposed
Program
of Cultural
Events for 1967 - 1968". Rs
co-chairmen
are Mr. James
Keith, assistart protessor ol s0ciology, aDd Grady Eskew. Also
on the committee are Mr. Bob
G. Demonbreun, instructor of
history, Mr. Morgan Stapleton,
instructor of math, aod Miss Ruby
Crawford, English Instructor;
Kenny Smith, Bob Herrin, aDd
Diane Clark. Engaged 1&planning
a program of cultural events for
next year, the work of this committee is discussed more fully
in another article ..
The Chairmen of the divisions
of Humanities, Social ~ience
and Natural SCience nominated a
stulent aDd faculty member for
each committee.

Susga Convention
On April 27, four stlKients aod
two taculty members will leave
Kennesaw for lIobUe, Alabama,
to represent Kennesaw Junior
College at The Southern Univer- .
s1t1es student Government Association Convention. RepresertIDg
the student Activities Committee
will be L1Dda Bernard am Bob
Herr1D.
Louise
Bisbop will
represelt
the SENTINEL, aod
Ross HeDierson will represelt
the 1I0NTAGE.
For the two and one half days
the convention, these four
studelt representatives,
Dean
lIeadows, aod Dr. Roberts will
atteml lectures by noted speakers, a b81quet, aod an evening
of eDlerta1Dment. 1I0st of the
evelts will take place at the
beautiful new city auditorium.
ThIs anmJa1 COnveJtlOD
will be
covered
by the new magaz1De
. PACE, which Is d1rected to the
college student.
As a result of the convertion,
Kennesaw Junior College will
become an affWate of SUSGA.
In the future, delegates to this
cODvertion will be chosen from
members of the student Government, as well as from the MONTAGE aDd SENTINEL staffs.
of

Cultural Events Proposed

L-R LyrKla Bernard, Miss Mary Rogato, Mr. Jim Whitnel, Mr.
Dale Smith, am Terry Hughey work on Student Government Constitution.

Student
Standing

Committee Visits

The first step towards the accredttatton ol Kennesaw Junior
College has been taken. A committee of the Southern AssociaThe process of student Stamtion of Colleges and SChoolsvisit1Dgis set up by the Committee
ed our campus onAprU 11,12, am
on standing. Through this Com- 13, met with faculty, administramittee, Kennesaw Junior Col- tion aDd students, aDd examined
lege has developed its system our physical plant with an eye
of admltUng am dropping stuto determining our readiness to
dents from college rolls.
be a candidate for membership.
A student who was In good
If their, reaction is favorable,
stamling at another college or in we will be considered as a canhigh school is accepted to Ken-. didate for membership only.
nesaw as a regular stwlent. One Their visit was not to determine
who bas done poorly at another
accreditation.
college may be accepted to KenFormal accreditation, accordnesaw if he shows the abUtty ing to President Horace sturami wil1lngness to better himself.
gis, can not be obtained for
This student Is automatically
Kennesaw Junior College beplaced on academic probation. fore December, 1968, ami then
All students must keep their only after a visit aDd a favorgrades up to a 2.0 or better
able report from a larger visitaverage for sophomores ami a 1Dgcommittee prior to that date.
1.9 or better average for freshmen to remain "in good standing." A D plus average approxImates the 1.9 figure; a C plus
average approximates the 2.0
David Harris, Act1&g Chairrating.
man of the Departmert of PhysiA student who does not remaiD 1&good standing is given a cal Education at KennesawJunwarnIDg after he bas completed ior College Is the editor of a new
fUteen hours. If he bas not brought physical education newsletter for
his grades up after fUteen more Junior colleges 1&Georgia.
The f1rst edition of the publihours, he Is placed on probation.
cation, which Is expected to be
issued twice
year, was recently distributed.
1Ir. Harris S9Jd that the newsFriday,
June 9, letter Is an effort to keep an
colleges 1&the state informarks the end of Junior
med about Jll"ograms 1Dphysical
spring Qunrter. Ex- education wIllch bave been sucaminations
will be cessful.

Harris Edits Newsletter

a

Sullllner Quarter

held throughuut the
week,
Monday
through F rid a y.
Schedule will be· announced.
Tentative Summer
Quarter registration
is set foy June 26
with classes beginning on Tuesday,
June 27.
End of Summer
Quarter is Friday,
September 8.

Polh

o,en

llay2

student voting on ratlflcation of the Constitution
will take place on Tuesday,
May 2•
The central voting location
will be the library ami the
Studert Service Center.
The vote will be by written secret ballot. The ballot
Is to be fouml on page four
of the Sentinel aDd should
be clipped for use at the
polls.
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air. Les jeuDes gens se reDCOD- • ... '''a«••
~~~-.c~~~~QQDOQllI»O.aa.QGnQlloaoC'i~
trent dans les cafes. et les tourLtstes se flauent dans les rues :
cecWa Ray
el dans les musees avec leurs ...
.
W1l1ard aro.u
SUsan BoJ1IDs
aJlll8l'eUs
pbotograpblques. I.e
s Note: TIle followtDcarIn order for tbe Uldted statAS' .
Th1s peper 1& pllbU ..... trt-quart8rly • .ADyeorre8pODdencuboald
solr, tout le mollde "amuse au (EcUtor'
• studeDts' Ylews to ms.mtatn IIer Dd1ItarY ~,
clDema, au theatre ou chez des tlcles are t'WO
80me
sort
of a coascr1ptJoD
be c:Urected to the SeDl1De1 Staff, KeDDe ...
J'aDJor Collep.
amis. Au mois fPaout tous les on the draft).
(draft) law ID1lst be eDCorced.
par1s1ens qulttelll lila
de
Tbere are lllmeroas
lIDI1eS UslDctbla premise asthetramelum1ere" et s'en
vont sur la frOm wbIcb ODe could attack the
work for oar dlscussloD, the
Cote d'Azur pour Y passer que- draft for the system 1& In a wI- draft wU1 DOWbe eftlulded.
Dear Editor:
!qUes sema1Des de deleDte, pour nerabte position as it DOWo~
Tbe Jll'8sent draft law allows
ThIs 1& a Student CeDler; you
If a student who is bJgb1y mo- pajd for It. If ,nn want to keep
se dorer au soleU, pour se re- erates.
_meroas deferments from sertimed
flDds learD1Dg eumcult. playing cards, I suaest
FIrst: Tbe draft doeS DOt treat
YP. '1'hoUIb some wU1 argaetbat
to JOu poser '. et pour. se preparer a
whose fault Is It? Bow much of when 100 fiDlsh your game JOU
1& remTf'f> l1p.s r.las.ws.
all citizens as U they were the these arecl18cr1mlDatOl",lmaIDthe blame can be attributed to his clean up the shambles that you
QUeUe ne -veable!
Ne YOU- same.
For example,
'WOmen taJn that tbey are quite necesteacher? How much to his en- have created on and around JOur
lez-vous pas aller en France are DOt subjected to Its calUDC. ary. Tbe lareest croup that 18
vironment? How
much to any table.
ce ete?
women coa1d do lllmerous jobS
deferred are college students.
other factor?
Dwight Frisbee
iD the armed fOrces tbat are IIOW TralDed leaders
In every f1e1d
ConsJder, for a moment, your
held by men such as secretarIeS,
must be produced to ma'ntalnour
textbooks. Pick up the one tbat
stemgrapbers, aDdclerlca1types
culture. Furthermore the deferDear EdItor:
you would enjoyreadiDgtheleast,
of jobS.
red student Is required to sene
I have for the past two months
and try to read It. Can.JOU make
secoDd: Not all at the meD are
after
graduatloD. OCeupatJonal
been trylDg to organize a studellt
sense 01. what you see or do you
given consJderat1on uDder the and
COilfiCie-nHous "E!ferment~
Georgia
AssoclatJon. It seems
become bogged down? Wbat is It
same regulations. There are at sene an obYlous ~se.
that siDee tb1s school has alarge
about this book that makes It
Equal rights. competellt lea- least 50 cUfferelll polkies for
A recelll proposal would make
IDlmber of studellts Interested 1D
difficult for you?
ders, tun and complete represeD- clasSUleatioD and probably many the draft Into a claJIt lottery.
teacblDg as a career, this would
It bas been suggested by .pay..
tatJon: These are three of the thOUsaDds more. Tbere shoUld be ThIs is out 01. step with the best
be a wortbwblle organization.
chologlsts that the maJor.tty of
basic concerns of a coDstltutJon a set national polky for clasSUIInterest of our eouutry. TbOUCb ~
The SGEA could assist students
our textbooks are merely an
for college studellt government. catklD that Is adhered to closely
1& 110 dlsp"ace to sene inoar arin the pllUlll1Dg of their teacblDg
tension of the author's ego. By
. They must be guaraDleed by that by each local board.
med services, it must be recogcareers; It could keep them inwrltlDg their books in the most
constitution.
There 8boU1d be an alternat1ftt
n1zed
that sJlutloDS vary with
formed and up to date through
complicated, dumbtOUlld1Dg way
KeDDe"w
JunJor College 1& service offered for thOse wbOob- elCh lDdlYldual. KeeJUg the ~
panel
discussions and guest
possible, the author tries to make
being offered a proposed constiJed to mWtar,. senlce rather
draft bou'dsiDcbaraeofwIID
speakers and could lnYe.1pte
his
subject
seem much more
tutioD wblch bas strcIac IJasIc; thaD the preseDl, cUmcu1t-to-ob18 drafted aDd wbo lsD't .....
opportuDWes and requirements
comp1lcated tbaD It really Is.
Jdeas for student perticlpjltloD 1D taiD
Couc1ellt1ollS
Objector
more lDdbldual atteIItJoD to sach
for teaeb1Dg careers 1D Other
There 1& also, they suaest, colcoll.
The CODIltItuUoD wD1 (reltcJems ODIJ) cl·ssHk.uoa.
c1l'cum&taDces.
states.
lusion, between the autbor who Is
proride equal rsptsfor
aD, allow
~J
tbere would bellOdrart.
The preselll draft la .. , tbouPlt
EYerJODe interested iD a teache:ulllDdln« his eltOand the teacher
for competent leaders, aDd full aud _ ~
Iumt apl'Clfe88loaa1 18 far from perfect, 18 better by
lDg career tb1Dks tb1s 18a terrUIc
who is alao an egotist. The teachaDd COPlplete represeDlatton.
'army (wblch 1& ~Ia11J
feasfar
of the proposed amJdea--But-- "1 don't hafttlme."
er's guide to the tnt tells them
Wbat 1& oar duly? FIrst we 1ble) with DO
for conscrjpmeDllID8llls. As long as the drd
Kow tb1s is a veJ:'1 ... tb1Dc to
Illudellls must 8CCept some form
bew they ma, stand before theli"
tion.
1& needed by the U.s., tb1s la ..
tell me. Say JOU're DOt 1Dlerestclass and easily fathom the bulltof a constltUUoD In order to baJld
~. BoIfmu
8bOUJd remaiD. 1D effect.
ed -- .. ylts a lousy Idea, or .y
In mysteries of the text, to the
the ODewe want.Byvot1nc·'Yes"
~1m 11111
you don't wish to be bothered.
astonlBbment aDd admlratJon of
on this constltutJon we are gIY1Dg
But N EV EB
"y"l
don't
all.
our student body a ~
as a
haft time."
MercUUlly, aomethIDg 1& being
wbole. We wID DID loJll8l'.apr8ss
I don't have Ume eltber.lhave
AUJODewbOwltDessed the brUdODeabout this unbearable situaour oplnlons 1D small unheard
a famlly -- I have a busbaDd-tion. A DeW type of testbook 1& I have ehUdren. I also bave a
l1"oups. Our represeDlatlves can llaDCe and color of the .Jose
slowly emerglDg. These are the
aDd wW wlce our tboulbts aDd MollDas BaBes Espuo1es the
house to runaDdlalsocarryatun
evenlng of AprU 10, or who was
programmed lDstructJoD type 01. lo.s at the college. I JD8I8I8 to
views.
fortunate
enougb to hear the
textbooks aDd their relatives. It flDd Ume to 'WOrk OD the staff
Beers Family S1Dprs or theOpIs also such th1Dgs as teacb1Dg
of the Sentinel aDd the SGEA.
SecoDdly, we CaD aDd should
By BOKlUE BDNETT
era DIe Fledermaus caD haft DO
macb1Des, nsual aJds, lectur1ng
KeDDesaw Junior College bas a amelld the constltutJoD as It beThe Moatap staff 1IOUId lib
doubt as to the ezeellence at these to cont8Ct 1Dlereated atudeDls wIlD
macb1Des for libraries, etc. The lot to offer to any student wbo 18 comes necessary. There wU1
groups
wbIch oar college bas would 11IIe to work ODthe 8DIII&1
only trouble Is. bow mauy ,ears
w1ll1Dg to accept a llttle respollprobably be seeUoDs wbIch don't
sponsored.
wID It be before these th1Dgs are
sibWty aDd IDYohemeDt. It 1& I8d please us; however, lD8teId atrestd for the coJD1Dc,ear. AJq'1'boaIb DOt d1rectlJ res- ODe lnIereated sbODJd go bJ &lid
aftllab1e to the student?
to see &tad8Dtswho are ouly golDg pudJat1DJt the entire
consUtupons1ble for makIDg saeh quaUty see Mr. Daft! ~oaea in room
tbrOulb the motions or aoing to tJoD. vote ''Yes'' aDd tbeD mow
entertalDment aftUable
to
Dear Ed1tor:
coDege. They are che8tJDgtbem- tm' aAl a~wttDl
to the sccUon
211, Bumantttes.
the studelll Aet1v1t1esCommlttee.
S1DCe the WInter Quarter at
selves wileD they awld inYOlve- you w1sb to cJuulge.
The IIc!Ita&ea the college,...
composed or Dr. Mark lIe11dows, book, bas a sman ltd whO bae
1967, wbeD the &tudeDt body 01.
meDt, they are shorlcb.DBIDc the
'nlJrdlY. look to tile ~KeDDe.w .Jwdor College moved college aDdtheyarerobblDlmeor
t~
collV8llt1oD, the birth place
IIr.
Ames Keith, MrS. IIarJ worked very bard to brbc to tile
from Soutbern Tech to Ita prem r1Ibt to get to kDo1r aDd work of AmerIcaD riIbtS
11bertJ. Bog«o, Lynda Beroard,aW~
studeDts
a colDpI'-...stte
reert BerrlD, worbd bard andlOllC capllulatlDD 01. tile ""s
seDt CAmpaS, I have beeDob8erY- . ~
them.
BIltb Bep8
The COUDb'y cb
aDd vtews
01. tills
to see tbU tile fl'81DP ....
1Dg the reactJoDSof tbef8calty aDd
clalulpd· the cODStJt1ltIoDwas amspectaca1ar flrst year at K.-uwBbOat
a bItcb." Mr. KeItb. sa.. .JaaIor Collep.
adm1ublttatJo., wheD tbeJ see a
~.
elided
times to meet the
espeelll11,., desenes much credit
group at college stadeDls playiDjf
•
Deeds 01. the times.
'I'Ial8 ltd, widell bas ......
for ac::UDc as a 1Ial8OD per80D maDJ bUd .....
cards.
TIMtlr reacUoDa raDP
The declslon to haw a CODSt1hours. alii
from
dlspst
to utreme IUI'- •
.
talJoD aDd IDOY8 one 8tep lor- betweeD the Opera and the IIoIlJa out 01. 8ebOOl Ume, 18 accomtroupes aDd the StudeDl Actl91prise.
•
ward or refuse it and tan two
pllshtnc soJDetblnc mo8tcoUeps
ties Committee.
It bas come tomyattellUoDtbat
•
Aaresslft
8CUde1ll
steps beh1Dd IS up to members
Defti' ~ - produce an ...-l
A commJttee from Mrs. Gayle
U a studeDt bas what It tates to
iDterest iD bast.ss act1Yl-.
of tb1s stud8It bodJ. We haft a
their first year.
Foshee's Span1sb Class, act1Dg
get into aDd sta, 1D c:01lege he • ties to be Asst. BuslDess
choice; most colleges dJdn't. ".
A small, dedicated
staff &lid
UDder the ehaJrmanshlp
at JIm
should DOt be reprded as achUd
.lIaDager
of the KeDDe.....
cODBtltuUon 1& for you as a stu1Ir. Daft! Jones, &lid
BJ11, also sbouJd be commeDded.
wilen It comes to bls or ber utraJunJor CoUece ,earbook,
dent body, ,our ftrst step for
bwdDess adWlor, IIr. Earl CalThey were responsible for PJbcnrrlcu1a actlvttles. I do _con1I0Dlage." Coatact
represeDlatJoD to the AdmbdshOUD, baW made a step tonrard
lk:ity, d1stribaUoD of tickets. and
done the playIDc oI.c~lI8Itber
tnt10D of the college. Don't decarl JIa1DS, Bus1DeSSllaD-t
for tb1s colle&e. Tbe MOIl!!&!
ushering at the .Jose MollDa condo I d181Jke it, but there ere two
apr, TelepboDe 926-6854,.
stI'OJ ID!S CDaDCeto move Kennewill always be a builder of pride
cert, and JIll in mach estra time
thlDgs I DO NOT Ute: 0MIbl'ng,
Mr. Calhoun, FIICU1t7.
saw.nuuor
\,,'I)il€·ge a step foraDd respect for ....... sa.. .J'UJdDr
aDd effort to see that the eftIdDg
ot any sort on any clUDPlSt aDd
.ACfvlsor, Boom 118, BIlward lor JOUl' advantage. 'l'!W
Coneee·
... sach a success.
the way tbe studeDt Center looks
.manltJes
Bu1ld1ng,.
choice 1& JOUrs: choose wisely.
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THE CONSTITUTION
OF
KENNESAWJUNIOR COLLEGE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ASSOCIATION
Preamble
We, the students of Kennesaw
Junior College, in order to develop a firm spirit of responsible citizenship, encourage meaningful participation in student affairs, promote a better umerstamlng between the faculty am
student body, represert the interests of the students am execute the student will In accordance with the prlvlleges granted the Student Government Association by the faculty am administration, do hereby establisb this
Constitution for the Student Government Associationof Kennesaw
Junior College.
Article 1. Name
section 1. The name of this
organization shall be the Student
Government Association of Kennesaw Junior College.
Article 2. Member sblp and Rights
of Mem'Jers of the Student Government Association
section 1. Upon registration
in the college every student becomes a member of the Student
Government Association.
section 2. Every member of
the Association may vote am
hold office as stipulated In this
constitution.
Article 3. Qualificationsfor Executive Office, Sophomore Senators, and ContinUing Freshman
Senators
Section 1. Only full - time
SOphomore students who have
earned a minimum of 15 quarter
hours at this college am who
have a 2.5 over-all grade point
average may be elected
as
President, Vice PreSident, Secretary, or Treasurer. These four
offices constitute the executive
offices of the Association.
section 2. Only full-time sophomore students who have earned
a minimum of 15 quarter hours
at this college and who have a
2.5 over-all grade point average may be elected as a senator from his class.
Section 3. Continuingfreshmen
students who are elected as senators of the Fresbman Class must
meet the same qUal1f1cationsas
sophomore senators as stated
above in Section 2 of this article.
A continuing freshman student is
d.eflned as a student who has
earned or attempted to earn
academic credit at this college
but who is not yet classified as
a sophomore student.
Article 4.
Qualifications for
Freshmen Senators
Section 1. Beginning freshmen
students who are elected as senators must, after two quarters,
have earned a 2.5 over-all grade
point aftrage.

section 3. The Senate shall be
composed of duly elected members of the Association. There
sball be five senators elected
from the Fresbman Class and
five senators elected from the
Sophomore Class.
Article 7. Executive
Judicial
Board
Section 1. There sball be an
Executive Judicial Board, composed of the President, Vice PreSident, Secretary, and Treasurer
of the Association, and the Dean
of Students or his representative.
Section 2. The Board shall serve as an appeals committee. It
shall sit in special session when
an appeal has been filed w:i.h.the
Dean of Students by a student
against whomdisciplinary action
has been taken. The Board may
make rcommendatlon to the Executive Committee of the College, which has final authroity in
all disciplinary matter s,
Section 3. The Board shall also
serve in a consultative capacity
regarding thecommom welfare of
the students. It may investigate
complaints by students orfaculty
and make recommendations for
improving situations.
Section 4. The Board shall
make interpretations of this constitution and its amendments
where questions exist that are not
otherwise answered.
Article 8. Duties and Responsib1l1t1es of the Student Senate
Section 1. The Senate shall
submit to the College Adminlstration
legislation concerning
the students.
Section 2. The Senate shall take
an active part inpromotinghonest
and ethical conduct and in maintaining all worthwhlle customs of
the college.
Section 3. The Senate shall Inltiate, recommend, andcoordinate
functions and activities for the
wellfare of the student body.
Section 4. The Senate will receive proposals and make recommendations as to howstudent services fees are to be spent. SUch
recommendations shall be presented to the Student Activities
Committee. The Senate shall seek
to ensure tha' ": e b.:.erestsofthe
srudenc
hod~' lIJ"P SPfVPd in the
allocation of the student services
fees.
Section 5. The Senate sball
consider petitions made in writing, signed by at least ten Qualified students am submitted to any
member of the Senate. SUchpetitions shall be added to the Senate
agenda.
Section 6. Minutes shall be taken
at each regular am special session. All minutes shall be available, upon request, within one
week after a sessiontoanymember of the Association, President,
Deans ofthe College, or faculty
members who may request them.
Section 7. The Senate shalldetermine the rules of its proceedings.
Section 8. The Senate may expel, with the concensus of threefourths vote, any executive officer whofails to fuUlll the duties
and responsibllities of his office.

Artkle 5. Failure to MBtutain
~uallflcations
section 1. Any officer, sophomore senator, or continuing
fresbman senator who,after having been elected, fails to mainArticle 9. Duties am Responsitain a 2.5 over-all grade point
bilities of the President
average must resign his post.
Section 1. The President sball
Beginning freshman senatorsare
preside at all meetings of the
given two quarters to attain a
Senate, Executive JUdicialBoard,
2.5 over-all grade pointaverage.
and the Association.
Section 2. The Election Board
will corduct special elections to
Section 2. The President shall
f111any vacancies when they may enforce observance of this Conarise.
stitution and its amendments.
Article 6. Student Senate
Section 3. The President shall
Section 1. There shall be a
contirwally demonstrate the goals
Senate composed of the executive
of the Association am the reputaofficers and of representatives
tion of the college byhlsconduct.
~alled senators.
section 2. The officers of the
Senate sball be the President,
Vice PreSident, Secretary, and
Treasurer of the Association.

Section 4. The President shall
have the right to vote only in the
case of a tie.

section 5. The President Shall,
prior to the expiration of his ter m
of office, make a written report
of the year's activit1es of the
Senate to be read by the incoming president at the first meeting
over which he presides.

Section 4. The Treasurer shall
draw up a twelve month budget
for the Association in conjunction
with the Executive Judicial Board
and approved by the Senate to be
submitted to the Student Activities Committee.

Article 10. Duties and Responslb1l1ties of the Vice President
Section 1. The Vice President
shall fuUlll the duties of the
President in his absence.
Section 2. The Vice President
shall serve as Parliamentarian
of the Senate, the Executive Judicial Board, and meetings of the
Association. The Vice President
shall use Robert's Rules of Order in parliamentary matters.
Section
3. The Vice President
shall serve as chairman of the
Election Board.

Article 13. Duties and Responsib1Uties of Senators
Section 1. Each senator shall
attend all regular and special
meetings and vote on all matters brought before the Senate.
Par. 1. Any senator absent
from two consecutive meetings
or from any three meetings in
one quarter shall forfeit his office, except that such absences
may be excused by a majority
vote of the Senate, providing a
quoram is present. Voting shall
be by secret ballot and the senator whose case is being considered shall have no vote.

Article 11. Duties and Responsibilities of the Secretary
Section 1. The Secretary shall
keep minutes of all meetings of
the Senate, Executive Judicial
Board, and the Association. The
minutes shall be read, approved
and adopted at the beginning of
each subsequent meeting.

Article 12. Duties am Responsib1l1ties of the Treasurer
Section 1. The Treasurer shall'
have charge of the finances of
the Association.
Section 2. The Treasurer shall
initiate all purchase orders, in
accordance with college policy,
am with the approval of the
President of the Association.
Section 3.
The Treasurer
shall keep an accurate record
of all receipts and disbursements
and report the same at the first
meeting of the Senate and at the
last meeting of each quarter
which shall be inclusive for that
term.
Section 2. The Secretary shall
attend promptly to all correspondence of the Senate, the Executive Judicial Board, and. the
Association.
Section 3. The Secretary shall
post notices of all meetingsofthe
Association and of regular meetings of the Senate at least fortyeight hours in advance of such
meetings.
Section 4. The Secretary shall
post all proposed amendments
to the Constitution at least one
week in advance of the meeting
of the Association to consider the
amendments(s).
Se<.:t1on
5. The Secretary shaH
post all notices of all Association functions and activities.'

Section 2.

The Board shall

conduct all elections according to

the rules set forth in this constitution.
Section 3. The Board shall
draw up and count all ballots.
Section 4. The Board shall settle a tie vote by conducting elimination elections.
Section 5. The Board shall conduct special elections to fill any
vacancies in the Senateor In executive offices. Such elections
shall be conducted according to
the rules governlngregular elections.

Section 6. The Board shall
make interpretations pertaIning
to elections where questions exist
that are not otherwise answered.
Section 7. The Board shall require that all candidates for any
office file with the Dean of students a written petition stating
his or her qualtrtcatlons
for ofPar. 2. Any member whofalls fice. SUch petition must carry
to comply with Article 13, Sec- twenty-five individual signatures
tion 1, shall be noti!ied in writing of quallfied student supporters.
within three days by the Secre- The petition must be in the office
tary that he must forfeit his ofof the Dean of Students at least
fice as senator unless a written one week in advance of the elecexplanation is presented to the
tion.
Senate within one week after notification by the Secretary. The Article 16. Meetings ofthe Senate
Senate may reject or accept a
Section 1. The Senate shall
senator's explanation of his ab- meet a minimum of once each
sence.
month. Special meetings may be
called by the PreSident, or inhis
Section 2. Each senator shall absence, by the Vice President,
fulflll the responsibll1ties and du- any five senators or the College
ties of his office to the best of Admtnistration,
his abll1ty and maintain an exSection 2. The Deanof Students
ernplary
standard of conduct at all shall be noti!ied of all regular
times.
and special meetings of the Senate.
Section 3. Any senator must resign his office if for any reason
he does not, cannot, or will not
fulfill his duties and conduct himself in a manner befitting his pos1t1on. If a senator guilty of neglect of duty does not willfully
resign, he may be removed by
the Senate as follows:
Par. 1. Any meeting to consider the possible removal of a
senator shall be called by the
Executive Judicial Board, am
such meetings shall. be presided
over bythe PresidentoftheAssoctauon,
Section 3. In order for a SenPar. 2. Removal shall require
ate session to be openeda quorum
two-thirds vote of the Senate,
of the members must be present.
providing a quorum is present.
Nine members shall constitute
The senator who is being con- a quorum.
sidered shall have no vote.
Section 4. A majority vote shall
be required to pass an issue
unless otherwise stipulated in
Article 14. Election of Officers this constitution.
and Senators
Section 1. All votes shall be Article 17. Method of Amending
by secret ballot.
the Constitution
Section 2. The regular elecSection 1. Any student ention of the executive officers am titled to vote, member ofthefacsophomore senators shall beheld ulty or College Administration
the Monday of the fifth week of may submit to the Senate, in
classes in the Spring Quarter,
writing,
a proposed amendexcept for the first elections,. ment(s) at least five days before
which shall be held before the a regularly scheduled meeting or
end of the Spring Quarter.
three days before a special meetSection 3. The regular elecing. If approved by the Senate,
tion of freshman senators shall copies of proposed amendments
be held the Monday of the fifth shall be made available to all
week of classes in the Fall Quar- students, faculty members am
ter.
college administrators.
Section 4. In the election of ofSection 2. The Senate shall call
ficers each member of the Assoa general meeting of the Association shall have one vote.
ciation for a full discussion of
Section 5. In the election of the
proposed amendment(s).
senators each member oftheAsWithin one week after such meetsoctanon shall have one vote am
ing the Election Board shall arshall be entitled to vote for as
range a special vote on the promany senators
as his class
posed amemment(s).
(freshman or sophomore) is al-.
Section 3. All proposed amendlowed seats in the Seante as proments to this constitution shall
vided in Article 6, Section 3. require a three-fourths vote of
the ballot? cast before becoming part Of this document.
Article 15. Election Board
Section 1. There shall be an
Election Board, chaired by the
Vice President of the Association, which shall consist of not
less than five students appointed by the chairman am approved by a majority vote of the Senate.

Article 18. Ratification
Section 1. Rati!ication of this
constitution shall require a simple majority of the ballots cast
by members of the Association.
A special election shall be held
for this purpose before the em
of the Spring Quarter, 1967.
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DR. JERE ROBERSON
JIM HILL
By JIMMY PITTMAN
"For a beginning institution,
By BETTY THOM
Kennesaw Junior College has
done remarkably well; moreover,
Young and agUe.enoughtofolI am most ,jfupressed with the
low
the beat at college dances,
faculty because they seem to be
perceptive enough to put stucompetent in their fields and like
dents at ease in conversation,
to teach," says Jim Hill, our
and intellectually keen enough to
star stu:lent for this edition.
know
and teach many ~ases of
Jim attended Northside High
history is Dr. Jere w. Roberson.
School in Atlanta and he was
graduated with the class of '65.
Born and reared in Nashv11le,
After graduation, he attendTennessee, Dr. Robersonattended the University ofOregon where
ed high school there, where he
he was active in the Debate Team
was an outstanding football playand served as Treasurer for the
er and speaker. He entered the
Oregon Chapter of YoungAmeriTennessee Technological Unicans for Freedom.
versity where he earned his B.S.
At Kennesaw Jim is active in
degree in three year s, Dr. Robtrying to start a KJC Debate
erson was able to do this as
Team. He also was invited to
he was on an honors program.
speak to the faculty recently to
urge attendance at the Spanish During some quarters hecarried
seven subjects. In 1963,Dr.Robdance concert. He also provided
erson
was awarded his M.A.
most of the publicity for the "Jose
degree
in
history from Auburn
Molina BaUes Espanol!' Jim is
University, and completed his
working with the Dean of Stuschoollng in 1966by receiving his
dent's Office to organize abridge
class which he will teach at 2:00 Ph. D. from the University of
Georgia. His dissertation topic
every day.
was Construction Proposals for a
After leaving Kennesaw, Jim
plans to attend the University of Pacific RaUroad: 1845 - 1860.
Dr. Roberson is married to the
Tennessee and major in Political Science. He is a member former Sandi Choate of CookVille, Tennessee. Mrs. Roberson
of the Phi Sigma Kappa Fraterattends class here at Kennesaw,
nity.
One of the best known students was secretary and vice-presion the campus, Jim includes a- dent of Delta Alpha Chapter of
mong his hobbies non fiction Beta Sigma Phi, Athens, Georgia,
reading, salling, and especially an international sorority, and is
politics. He belongs to the Ful- active in civic affairs.
ton County Young Republicans
The Robersons have two young
and the National Young AmerichUdren, Christopher O'Brian, a
cans for Freedom.
first
grader
at Bells Ferry
Jim says that he likes KenSchool, and Ann Tannette, a four
nesaw but is disappointed by the
year old, who can often be seen
complete lack of student interest
walking with Dr. Roberson, wI-lIe
in the school and the opportuniher mother attends class. The
ties it provides.
Robersons reside in Kennesaw.
THE SENTINEL STAFF SALUTES YOU, JAMES C. HILL.
Continued Column 3
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Student Adivities
WhUe you have been adjusting
to your first year on our new
campus, have you allowed your
extra - curricular
interests to
11e dormant or dwindle entirely?
Are you concerned with making
new friends who share your mutual interests? If so, then the
following organizations invite
your investigation.
METHODIST
STUDENT MOVEMENT
The Methodist Student Movement is open to studem Of au
faiths, and meetings are held each
Tuesday at 12:00. students belonging to this organization have
the opportunity of reading and
discussing controversial booksas Letters to the Earth by Mark
Twain, A Taste of New Wine
and Screwtape Letters by C.S.
Lewis.

THE DRAMACLUB
The Drama cue, according to
its constitution, is "seeking to
promote a greater interest in the
dramatic arts" and desires "to
offer opportunities for participation in drama and related arts
of all members of the student
body aDd faculty". Meetings are
held bi-monthly aDd a special
night meeting is held monthly.
Tentative plans for skits are
being made by members of the
club and faculty advisor, Mrs.
Virginia Hinton.

E S

Regents Asked For Language Lab
Arts Building
Helps Students
By RUTH BEGGS
A man does not light his lamp
and place it under a bushel, but
sits it upon a hill for all the
world to see. Neither does it
make sense to buUd a two and
a half million dollar college,
hide it in the hills, aoo forget
all about its existence.
Kennesaw Junior College has
applied to the Board of Regents
for funds to buUd a Fine Arts
BuUding. It would be used in instructional programs in art, music, speech, and dramatics aoo
for activities relating to the programs of continuing education and
community services to be oflered by the college.
Kennesaw
Junior
College
serves a large section of Northwest Georgia. It already has much
to offer, but the community service functions of Kennesaw Junior College will be greatly limited until a Fine Arts BuUdingis
provided on the campus. The only
facUities in the community avaUable for special lectures, musical programs, dramatic presentations and other cultural activties to be developed and sponsored bythe college are publtc school
facUlties which are inadequate
and inconveniently located with
respect to the college campus.
The nearest facUlty available on
a limited basis is the Marietta
Hiih School Auditorium which is
located approximately ten miles
from the Kennesaw Junior College Campus,
, The proposed Fine Arts Building
would have about 75,000
square feet, seat between 2500
to 3000 people, and wouldprovide
five general classrooms, six instructional laboratories, six specialized classrooms, four single
faculty offices, and five double
faculty offices. If Kennesaw Junior College is to be a community
college which we can point to
with pride, if it is to be the cultural cornerstone Of Northwest
Georgia as it should be, thenthis
is not an unjustifiable expense.
It is necessary. It is a need and
the :sentinel urges the Board of,
Regents to view it in this light.
Continued From Column 2
Before coming to Kennesaw
this year, Dr. Roberson taught
American History, SouthernHistory, aoo European History at
the University of Georgia, Auburn University, and Berry College.
Dr. Roberson's hobbies include
reading, writing, fishing, hunting, aDdfootball. He recently submitted an article to the American
Railroad Historical Society. His
topic was "Pacific Railroad:
Congressional Episode and the
Charleston Convention, 1854."
Other extracurricular activities of this busy young professor
include membership in Phi Alpha Theta, an honorary historical fraternity; The Association of
American
Historians; The American Association of University Professors; and The Southern Historical Association. He
serves on the library committee
here at Kennesaw and is a sponsor
of the Methodist Student
Movement.

STUDENTSATTEND
Dianne Bryan, Mary Lu Davis,
and Linda Sander represented
the College at the state B.S.U.
Officers' Training Conference.
THE SENTINEL STAFF SAThe Conference was held on LUTES YOU DR. JERE W.
AprU 21-23 at the F.H.A. Camp ROBJ:;n&Jn.
in Covington, Georgia.

Constitution Offen
Student Control

According to Mr. Dale Smith,
By BOB HERRIN
the strongest point of the propos"Non, ce n'est pas un complot ed constitution is that it gives
diabollque, c'est seulement Ie the students much control over
laboratoire des langues!'
their own affairs. Dave Hayes
The language lab at Kennesaw concurred: "Any student", he
Junior College is the newest fa- said, "who can get ten students
cUlty of its kind in the state. to sign a petition can havea matHere students may come in to ter brought up before the student
do extra study on the foreign senate!'
language they are taking and
Both Mr. Smith and DaveHayes
hear the language spoken, via re- are on the sub-committee whJch
cording tapes, by the natives of wrote the constitution. BelDg so
the country.
intimately involved with it, they
The lab has forty-two booths are famlliar with its strong points
with earphones, mikes, and writ- --and its weak ones as welL
ing area in each. It is regulated Said Dave: "A possible weak point
by a large control which re- would be that it was drawn up by
sembles a cross between an air- only six people!' He expressed
plane instrument panel and a tel- the thought that it might DOt be
ephone switchboard.
broad enough to suit the entire
working in the lab has definite stu:leDtbody. However, the comadvantages to the students. He mittee stu:lied the constitutions
is able to hear the language he of several other junior colleges
is studying spoken by a person in the Southas guidelines, insteed
native to that country. Also, since of writing one completely from
the lab work requires written as scratch, so other ideas as well
well as oral participation, the as their own were incorporated
student becomes very well ac- in it.
quainted with the mechanics of
Mr. Smith commented that the
the language. Comprehension is strongest point might also be the
also tested.
weakest. students have the power
The present language lab, 10- through the constitution to concated in the Humanities building, trol their own affairs. But its
is only temporary. Later, per- effective operation depends upon
haps by fall quarter a larger lab student participation. U they do
will be constructed. This will be not exercise their power, the
of greater advantage to students constitution will be ineffective.
because each student will be able .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:.:.:.:.:.:~
••••
:•.
to operate his owntape separate- •••• ··DANC-E-oAfifsffi··· _.. _.•
ly.,
Saturday, May 20, has been set
The present lab will also be
as the date for the final College
retained and be used by students
dance of the year. Montage staff
to listen to recorded lectures
is in charge.
and music.
::~:~:~:~:!:~:=:=:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~
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After school' ... after the game ... or after a
pleasant evening, join the Bunch for a treat at Sandy's
. " . where you can enjoy those delicious 100% ~

beef hamburgers. Still just 15 cents. .
Anytime, Anywhere, you're always;n good
taste with 5_y's.
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lettJDg their chUdren stand by
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Yes, the woods bave been cut,
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the sebooL
0118 womanwbobascloseassoclaUon with the coUege told this
repJrier that maay people In the
comJDlnlty w1sb Kanaesawwasa
four-year coDege. A1thougb several did not actually want to get
a college education, they would
l1ke to take adult courses pert1ae1it to
everyday
lUe.
"More people would attend Kennesaw If babysIttiDg services
were provJded," saJdoaeperson.
ODe motber with whom the 11!tervlewer talked felt that some
teachers were"sad1stJc aDd UDrea11stk III their demands on the
..

Some

studeats.',

Dr. ud 1IrS. Lamar JoImaOD ]
from UCLA were OD the Campls
WedMslay, AprU 13tbo00sabatleal lean Dr. JohD8OD 18 YIsIt1IIC new junior eoll •• tbJ'OUIbout the U.s. to cUscoter any In'DOV8tIoDS
~
adaptalie
e1aewhere. At Keane-wbe spoke
at leagtb to tho. wbob8d worluld
with the Developmental Prop'am.

•••

Bobert Greene received the
"750 Award from WSB radio on
IIarCh 2?tb.

•••

DaYkl Barn;
1~ 0118 01 tbp
aautbOrs of an artllCle "ThIs Is'
"Physical Education" appearing
In the I4arc:h Issue 01 Georgia
Educatlona Journal.

•••

•••

DUSK
The silent watch sits all around me,
And I listen to Its Jest;
The day has brought the humming bee,
And the bird to its nest.

Thomas Salter wasonthe Evaluation
Committee
for North
Springs Btcb School In Fulton

Silence reigns o'er all the land,
Day has ended to be free;
The silent watch which holds my hand
Will blossom in eternity •

...

..-.

CouDly.

• •••

•••

John C. Greider spoke to the
Atlanta
PaBIors
CoDference,
some 175 clergymen, on March
20th 00 the subject, "The Engl1sh
Reformation aDd Contemporary
AngUc8D1sm." He also spoke
to the Marietta Kiwao1s Club on
March 23rd or. "IDternatlonal
Education am World UnderstandIng; aDd on March 24th he spoke
to the Marietta Rotary Club on
"Education as a Key to world.
UDderstaIXIlDc·..

"RELEASE ME"
Release me: let me run wlld and free down
untrodden paths.
Sometimes losing my way, but never losing
sight of my goal;
Searching for new guideposts, and discarding
'old ones In the process;
For I have a purpose in Ufe, and. therefore,
a reason for living.
Sharon M. Roberts

Charlotte
D1cJdnson is in
Miami this week rcr the AmericaD Chemical Society meetlng.
-Kay aDd Dave HarrtsareedJtlDg Physical Educatlon News for
Georgia JUDJor CollegeS whllCh
Is belDc distrlbuted throughout
the state •

Ron InI1e reprellElllled KJC at
the GTEACounse1or Members'
meettnc In Aua.a March 31st.

Faculty
Activities

Thomas Salter' was on the Jury
to select the cover design for the
YOUJII People's Concerts of the
AtlaDta Syml*Ony. The selection
was made In connection wlth the
MusllC Art EUlblt sponsored by
The Sympbony GUUd am the
Metropolltan Ar.,h ;)Chools.

•••

Darkness all around me 11es,
And I hear the crying lark,
Crawling as if he dies
Into the night so damp and dark.
Night bees sing on lilies white,
While lanaria bury deep;
And little furry creatures
Sink into the deepest sleep.
The
silent
watch rests all around
And I listen to its song.
The day has brought Joy to me,
As a gift with love along.

Three members of the Social
Science Division of Kennesaw
Junior College w1l1 attend the an.DUal meet1Dg 01 the Organization
of AmerJcan HIstorians InChJcago from Aprll 25 throughAprll 27.
AtteDdtng from Kennesaw JunCiIftp6
Ior College will be BobG. Demon.*"
breun, lnstruetor of Hlstor]} Dr_.
Carol Martin will be the feaJere W. Roberson, Assistant
tured
speaker Monday, Aprll
DRAMA CLUB FORMS
Prolessor of HIstory; am Roland
17th, at the Roswell Llon'sClub
According to Dr. Mark E.MeaDale
Smith,
lnstruetor
of
Hlsmeettnc, recop1z1ng honor studows,
Dean of students, the Kendellls from Roswell H1Ib SChool. tory.
oesaw JunJor College Drama
Club Is the first group to tu1f1l1
an the requ1remellls as set forth
In the students' handbook for the
Proposed Constitution of Kennesaw Junior College
orpnbatton
r1 a cluboncampts.
The group ttrst SUbmitted a letter stating their goals am purStudent Government Association
poses aDd a 1lst oamlngprospeeUve members to the Dean 01 stuCheck only one b~x
dents. Then a constitution was
drawn up am ratified by the

Adivities

•••

Ballot for

[]

D

I

Creative Corner

club is
selecting
tentative
matDder

me,

In the process of
a name, setting up a
program for the re01 the quarter. aDd
studying "to further their knowledge 01 dramatic arts."
Officers of the club are as
follows:
Presidelll: Robert Myatt
Vice
President:
Barbara
JoBerg
Secretary - Treasurer: Cheryl
Chapman
Reporter: Betty Thom
DOW

GUS'S

group.

For Ratification
Agains t Ratification

Under the guidance of Mrs.
Dorothy E. McCollum, Asslstalll Prolessor of EogUsh, the

CONGRA TULATIONSi

-
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DRIVE-IN':
RESTAURANT
IIGHWAY 5 WOODSTOCI
0IIIy TIne Miles

WE'RE GLAD YOU'VE. SETTLED
IN YOUR NEW HOME.

n..c..-

. 92.6-9966·
CONES

SUNDIES

50 RAVOR SHAKES

.~......

HOT DOGS

1AR.a.cue
FIllED CHICKEN

(WE HEAR THAT THERE ARE OWLS IN THOSE HIUS)

m.

FOOT LONGS

ST£AKS

flED SIeIMP

~SIDIU

OPEN FROM
11-11 7 DAYS

8

FOR YOUR STUDENT
BANKING NEEDS, CONTACT

Gener
By

BEVERLYDAVlS

and LYNNILUIPTON

The ae..-al.
a steam engine himselfl"
symbolic
01 the Confederate
WltbiD seeoDds, the ebase was
Soutb, may 800D relit in Keno.. ended.' All tile UDklB soldiers aDd
aw, a few m1Dutes drive trom Andrews were captured darIDc
oar campus.
tlHf· next week 8Dd lmprtsoned in
On AprU 12, 1862, at about 6 C1Iattanoop.
o'clock, the tra1D was tatentrom
On JlDle 7, 1862, ADdrews was
the station at Big Shanty. The tried by a Coatederate court,
ebase that followed was one of found guilty 01 esplollap, aDd
the most dramatic moments in publicly banpd. '1bas eaded tile
tile history 01. the War Between chase aDd any cbaDce the Unto.
the states.
bad of ending the war sooner.
The train bad 8tqJped in front
of the Lacy Botel, where engineer "-vb
Jell Cain aDDOUDeed a twenty ..... ,

....
::::
....
....
::::
....

Left to right Jimmy Pittman, Louise Btsbop, aDd Mr. Jlm Woods.

.

~~1
By JIIIIIY PITTMAN "LULU BISHOP
~:~:
cessing UDits, and the best way to
Chug! Chugl Chugr CUntI CUntI

'Ii

minute breakfast stop.Onlytweno
RUTH-BEGGS
ty men, UnloD soldiers, rema1neCl "Wbat JOU m8llll I'm late for
in the coach, carr)'ing out their class? Tbls ls the first Ume
made plans 01 conf'1seat1ng I've m'" my e1Ibt o'c:1ock class
the General in bq)e of euttlDg all yeer."
off the SUlJPlyline from CJud,.
"Ten o'clock -MaD.
tanooca to the Heart 01. the Con. got to be Iddding -- my wateb
federaey .. Atlanta.
says eight o'cloek,."
CHASE BEGINS
. "! know wne OIl claJl1lbt save
Upon noticing the train pull1ng IDp time now .. I'm wIIb It .. I
away from the station, Conductor set my clock abeed last nlgbt."
Fuller and two other crew memo
"Back?l!l You mean I gottaset
bers chased the General on foot the clock beet! Yoa mean I gotta
for two mUes unW they reached come to class at 7 o'clock ••
Moon's Station, wheretheylearno
man, you're nutsl"
ed that the train bad passed that
.'Why that means I'd have to get
way. Here Fuller and the others
up at 6:45--rn1gbtasweUDOteven
borrowed a push car. Further up go to bed."
the line, at Etowah, Fuller ac·'If tbis keeps ~, tb1nk P1l
qulred the Yonah, standing icD.e stop lying to my draft bCl8rd aDd
on a side tract. In Kingston, the let them come get me. Even the
fugitives
on the General were army sleeps longer tban tbat."
delayed by a b-eilbt tr8ln for
"What's w1tb these downtown
an
boar. Here Andrews,
the jokers anyhow? Tbats bow It goes.
Yankee spy, coDvinced the agent Vote some blck into ~lce and

:~:
... wen.

::::
::::
.•.•
::::
....
::::
.••.
::::
.•.•

Metal Brains Work

•

$aYiIIgS

_va

do this ls take care of the cards
Clink! These arethe soundsof the
used at registration.
Don't get
five data processing mach1nesas
them all wet Just because JOU
they go nolsUy about their busiare afraid yoa'll get Mrs. Swain
ness, which IDcIuc1essuch things
for English 406. There is nothing
as cornptllng grade reports and
a data processingimft llateS more
class standings. (To the draft
than a card that has been foldboard yetI).
ed, bent, spindled, or mutUated.
The room which houses these
Mr. Woods says that he likes
data processing units is located
for his data processing units to
behind
the general office of
('hug: Chue' Chue, Clink! Cl1n;:-!
Registrar. Mr. Jim Woods is the
over-seer of thesecchumoDgOUS" Clink! And if they get a mutUaied card they go: Blam! Blam!
pieces of metal with 110 brain.
Blam! Boom! Boom! Boom! This
According to Mr. Woods, Kenis quite unpleasant. so don't fornesaw ls extremely fortunate to
get. Do not fold, bend, spindle
have these machines in the beginor mutUate your registration
ning: therefore, hand written rein charge that Andrews was a the f1rst thing he does is make
cards.
cords wU1 not accumulate over
Confederate carrying a neces. the days longer "
th2 years only to ha~
to be
sary supply of ammunWoD for
..
I don't need longer days.
changed to dataprocessingmeth:General Beauregard in Corlntb,
What~
Is longer nights. I'm
ods
later UIJo
"The greatest
Mississippi.
a cat and I gotta bowIl"tact
things about these machines,"
When Fuller arrived in King.
wID beThe prominent Registrar of
ston, he andbis crew abandoned
Tbls type oeeurance
says Mr. WoodS,"isthattheycut
cQme a realltywbeDD.B.T.eomes
KJC placed blmself in a eba1r
down on 'pencU pushlng' onwrltthe Yonab, aud swltebed to the to GearIIL
in the cafeteria the other day,
ten records."
William R. Smith. With addltlon.
...
only to find the cba1r already
Many people are uninformed
al m1l1tia they eoatlJmed to ebaae'
oceup1edby a dirty tray.
about data prOCessing UDlts. The
.the General.
mach1De does 110 work within itAs Andrews progressed fUr.
()YP1"beard in a French class:
self which requires thinking. Mr.
ther, he destroyed seetlons of
Comment wus - appelez· -'¥OUs, track left behind, eaustng Fuller
Woods told these reporters that
a great deal of the work is done
Marguerite? (Tr8nsJatt;f;
Wbat to abandon the WUJJam R. Smi~
is your name, Margaret? before the mach1ne is started.
after four mfies. Fuller aDd Mur.
The mach1ne just produces the
phy started out on foot. Three
finished product.
Fewer marrtages would sIdd mUes later the Texas came lnIo
COLLA TERS, SORTERS
it more whO saJd "1 Do," dldl view. After explalD1ng the sltuaKelDlesaw has five data pretion to EDCineer Bracken, tile)'
Mrs. D. Harr1s pressJDg 105 started out in reverse in pursalt
cessing UDlts aDd ODe key pmch
machine. The collater puts all
pOUDds-- weilbt 11ft1Dg, that isl
of the Ge..-at.
Jdnds of cards together aDd
On the train, Fu1lerpftate1
..
the sorter takes them apart If
Jodi CanDOD'sfoot print OIl the gram to be seat to a poeralin
new sidewalk in trout of the Stu. Cbattanoop teWng blm that the
necessary. The 1merpreter reads
the cards aDd prints what is on
dent Centerl
train bad been SCOlen. Fuller
the card. An account1DgmachlDe,
tboucbt tbat the fagltlves woa1d
1402, prints grades and class
Lulu BisbcVs OIle desire is to try to destroy the bridge cmD'
roles. One
machine is a
slide down the baD1ster in the the Oosfanula River. :x'blswould
Se_tor
Cllapmaa spoketoa
reproducer #514 wblcbdup1lcates.
llbraryl
knoet out the supply line for sev- group of studeDt Georgia Mgcourse cards.
eral weeks to the Soutb.
CatioD Association membersand
STUDENT IKFORllATlON
We've cot 8OmeDeWstatrmemFortunately for the par&Uers facuUy members on AprIl ZO
When a student appUes for
bers 8Dd tId8 corn may lmproftl
the bridge was stm 1Dtact. The
TIle FresbmaD ae.Ior fw tile
admission to KlC, all the lDforrain wbleb JI8d been fal11nc for 32nd cI1strlct is OIl botIl TIle Edao
Collep
1'U's are tbe only hours bad app.-8IItlyc:l1sccluraeed
matlon on hls application, sucb
catlcJD aDd Apprcop:I8IIoD
break that a boy pta between any attempts to set It OIl ftre.
as name, social security latmmltlees of tbe Geor8I& Leclsl...
b1s mother and b1s wife.
ber, state, coanty, b1cb school,
END NEARS
tare. He taIted .aJOUt tile DeW
and conep Board ecores are
Soon the Gea8r8I was &POtted Ieelslatlon ..aed widell WIll ..
Would )'011 believe LeDnyRubln again. The Tens was aear1nc a grade teecNnclD GerqIa.
put in punch cards by the operaweers Evan Plcoae sweaters?
tor. These cards are used for latmmel. perb8ps 1uJlJrf1f1l' JDeIl
Senator Chip ..... -.til lie WIll
It seems that he.'- qulteaprob.
ter serY1ces such as LD. cards
bad attempted to block their pu-- 8tq) uaUllC'.JC 18 altJllr ~
lem attemptlDl to drlDt hi.chocand fee cards.
suii. Apia tile l'81D ... d1scour. eoDep. 'CJ wat It, I &ow ....
olate mllk--wbicb
elided up on apd any tIIoqbt of sabotage.
The data processlDg units aJd
of )'011 waDt It aDd I ... sure Dr.
his sIdrt •• makIDc It Dee8888I'Y ADOU'Q tile GeDer81, tile Iq»o
1D many other th1Dcs other than
sturlis WIll
It.'' S8JIIItror
student
Intormatlon.. They are
for'b1m to borrow J. Bls sweat- plies of wood 8Dd water were Cbapmaa alm
mqnc:'_
used to run proOIesfortheBoud
er.
I'UDIIIng oat. The ead was near.
be today, tolllCllrTOW or ftft years
of Regents on suchtbJDp as COlIJlAndrews
is reported to bave from DOW, bat we are &abC liD
1Ir. KeIth, JIOPJIar 8OCIoJoO said. "Eftl')' man tate care of end ~ 011 tile tGp of the 1IeIp;"
t18s represellted by IUC studeDls,
teacher, enIerta1ned b1s class
medlDm ace groups, or the latmber of part time students. These
Tllarsday wltb life saftl's. The
macbiDes do payroll and help in
purpose? To calm DerftS dar1nI
b1s first test Dds quarter.
taJdDc inventory.
BRAINLESS METAL
We've opened our new grill and
It seems to usthatthesebralnless pieces 01 metal do a great
we're just two miles from your
deal 01. work for the student.
.campus. Come by on your ~way
They probably kllOw more about
home, or any time, and try ·our
us than we do. They kmw our
grill
and fountain specialties.
The Kenoesaw JunIor.
grade point average, bow many
•
conege Library wID be.
boars we need to graduate, all
• open on saturdays from
of oar grades, aDd whether or not
• 9:00 to 12:00 for the re-.
HAMBUlGEIS
-MRJ(SHAKES
we should be put on probation.
malnder
of the
HOT DOGS
BAHANA SPUTS ...... AcnIe FroIn
Therefore,
we should remain
A:
~~C=:....
....:;SU::N:::DI=ES:...·
McCoIu_.. __ m_Al_I'poI
__ rt
..
ll'Ood friends with these data pro- •... Quar.el'.

..........
Would You Believe?

other

A total of twnly-m studeIIls
are IIOW emploJed part time in
various
posIUoas
on tile KeD.aw
J1JDIDr COlJep: campus,
aecordbw to lip
pe, Asslant Registrar and DIrector of Stndent Aid.
TheIr
positions are varied.
SeYeral students wort inthecateterla
and
booksIore. Se¥er8l
others act as clerical assistants
1D the ftl'lDusot.nces;twoworklD
the languace lab; three act as
assistants in the pbyslcal edDcatlon department; three work in
the library clleeklng oat books,
fRing, aDd sbe1vlDg; tlYe wort as
lab assistants In the science ana
math departments; ODe student ls
a Dl&bt sw1tebboard operator,
with a r8llbCementoperatordurIDe luncb boar; llnd ODe is a mall
clerk. Several otbers ;rIllbeempIoJed as lIfeguard!wheIl the
pool ls completed and opened.
TIle jobs are allocated according
to the students' ftI10uS
SkIlls - clerical poslUoDS call
for typiDg ability, for example.
Wbe. posslble, the stude. ls clveD a chalice to state a prefereDCe
for the type work desired.
Tbe Faeulty CommltteeoDstudent FlDaDCIal Aid bas set a mutmum 01. flfteeabours per weettbat
a student CaD wort. ThIs is to
prevent the·job from lnterter1Dg
with the ~s
studieS.
Jobs are still available lDftI'10us departm_s,
IIr .IDgle said.

~-~"'? :::-

STUDENT ACTlVI~1ES
The Student-Teacher Forum Is
still intheformatlft
stage. There
have been m meetings as 01 yet.
ADylnte rJested =SADJasocJateYconllr
• ames
s
Professor
01. SocIoJogy, Office
120 BallUlldtles BuDdIUC

'
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